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Physician and Surgeon,

Boom bwr Dalles National Bank.' offlee hoore, 10
.a u t Iz m. antf rrom z kj

dwi e t Kit f TW"' ;

A.
Attorney at Law

Bloe uitiding, '.uptaJrs TheDaUes
t re on.

D
Attorneys at Law

Room 43 and 43 Chapman Block, The Or

SOCIETIES.

mEMPi.E NO. S. A. O. U W..
I Meets to Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 Q cloclt. : .

AS. NE9MITH POST, NO. 32 Q. A. JR.J Meets every Saturday evening at 7:80 In
tx. OI Jr. xiail.

THE DALLES. A. O. T. NO.COURT every Friday evening at their
oaii at a o ciock.

B OP L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
in K-- or t. uaii

TT7ASCO TRIBE, NO. 18, I. O. R. eets

: . t T every Wednesday evening in n, oi r
-

VEEEIN HARMONTE. MeetsGESANOSudday evening at Baldwin Opera
House,

TV OP L. P. DIVISIQN. NO. 167. Meets In
1J K. of P. HuU the first ana tiara weanes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

1 1 .' A SCO LOKSE. NO. 15. A. P. & A. M

ft Meets first and third Monday, of eseb
month at 8 P. M.

fPHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
J NO. . Meets In Masonic Hall the thirc
Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

ClOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O F -
Fridav evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

IjiRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO. 9 K. of P.
F Meets everv Mondav evenirur at 8 o clock.
la Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets, sojourning brothers are in
vited.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 8 o'clock
D the reading room.

TTODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-- -
Mt. Hood CamD. No. 68. meets even

Tuesdv evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. All sojourning brotuers are Invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.
COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor-
dial! invited. "

"THE CHURCHES.

l T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A.M.

Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

1 EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vj Rev. L. Grey. Pastor. Service In the Eng-

lish language at First Baptist Chuich every

I E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor,
it I . Services every Sunday morning and eye-
ing. Sunday school at 12:0 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and

, people to an,

CHURCH Rev.' W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
moruing service

PETER'9 CHURCH Rev. A. BronsgeestST.Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
Hieh mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

T.MRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-- X

' Jor, Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence monneast cor. oi v aauuig-to-n

and Seventh streets.

Sunday school af 10 A M. Prayer meeting
very Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets

every Sunday at 6: 3u P. M. -

AVALBY BAPTIST CHTJECH Corner
i i ' Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Milier.
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. und
7 30 P. M. - Prayer meeting on Wednesday

vening. Sunday school at M A. M. All are
uuHnllitvaliAmoil

DAN BAKER,
PKOPEISTOB OK THE .

Wool - Exchange - Saloon.

BE--- IMPORTED AND DOMKSTIO

Wines, Lion or8 Cigar .s
. East End, Second Street

V- - A NE'AT

UTDERTAKINQ .

K ESTABLISHMENT

Frinz & Nitsctike
uuu tm' ,'

We have added to Our bnnloen a eomplcls Under
taking Estab shmsnt, and at are in no my

connected with the Underlie' Tnut, our .

- prices wUJ he low accordingly.

The Dalles
Real Estate .

-

Exchange ::
The above association is prepared to

take a list of all and anv kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the.
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur--
nnca Af inHn-in- 9 Immloratinn tn AVasco

and Sherman counties, and generally
snmuiaung uic aaie ui iiupciiy

, CPRH0SPONDENCB SOUCITSD

C E. Bayard, T. A. Hudson,"'. G.
Koontz & Co., J. M. Huntington & Co.,
N. Whealdon, Gibons & Warden, G. W,
Rowland; or to J. M. Huntiugtoo, sec-
retary of the Association, . ;

THE DELES,

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

PEiiliL HOTEL

Seventh and .Wwhlngtor St.
PORTLAND. - - - OREGON

Taos Gutnean, iROPRIETOR.

BATES

nftPSOAJI FLAW. AJflBICAH PLAN
SUM HJO dU)

ARE THE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay 8 little more than the cost
of ordinary trade ciarttes will fiud the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

' Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf
gro vn in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Children Cry
(or WtCBCS'i

'Cabtoria
" ttwtorri ! so well artipred to chiidroi that

1 jwiumn ! iiuSkuue.1 r to a .y
CSUVBlOUie. Jl. A. ARCBIB, BL. U.m

1U bouth Oxford Su, Brooklyn. M Y

'" I fie Tantor'a In my prarrtce, and find I?
peUaily aui4u to affections of cnlidivn.'

Aua. RoBsamon, M. D.,
105? M Ave., Mew Yor'i

.From rrs"ni' kn .wledge 1 pan gay tn.4
IsMou m a :ioC oceiirnr medicine lor cull
iron." UB..Q. O. Osn-wD- ,

LownU, Maas

CartoHa promotes Digestion, and
Overcomes Fluluieucy, Consnnation, Sour
Stomach, Dianncee, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and it
sleep natnrai. Castorla ctmtilt i oc
Morpniue or other i.aixouc property.

" '.

HENRI' L. KUCK,
--MDufotarer of and denlnr Id

Harness Sadd'ery,
Second Shnexr Moodv'i Warehoaas.

THE DA'.Ufe. OBXOON

All Work Guaranteed to rive Satisfaction

First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

iccessora to.

SCHENCK
AND

Transacts a Rtspilar" Booking Biislncss

Buy and'aell Exchange.

nllectlons carefully mvle'and promptly accounted"
lor. "Draw on sew yon, sao rraooisco ana roru

. lana

Dlreotori'i;
l P Thompaon, Ed M Winim, i 9 Sahanek

Ooorge. br B M B'll.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing. Dry Goods,

MENS.FUBKISmiiGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

--Boots and Shoes

C F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Next door to the Dallea National Bank

The. Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The' American Constitution,
Thfe American Idea,

The American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mall 86.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 88.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5o a copy
' Address THE SUN, New York.

Portland
University. ;

Tne Leading
' Institution . of tns

Northwest. .

Btndents attending from Oregon, Washington
nd Idaho, have free transportation to and from

the University if they accept the bast accom-
modation of the school.

Expenses from 8100 to 8200 a Year.
School opens September 15.

Catalogues sent free.'! Address
THOS. VAN SCOY, D. D., Dsan,

. UniTerslty Park, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laitd Omos ax Taa Dallis. Orsoov.

May SI. 188&
Notioe Is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of hla. Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made bnfore Register
and Receiver, at Tha. Dalles, Oregon, on July

, lfcfloTiz.:
SIDNEY H. BRIGG3.

Hd E No sa. for the E NE NWVNEX
and NEH NW14. 3 ', Tp 2 N. B 12 E. W M -

He name the fullouriog witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, viz:

Lee Evans, A. H. Swaaey, L. Lamb, James
Brown, all of Moaier, Oregon,

JAS. T. MOORE.
UaySi . J..: Ragjster.

1

Greatest Highest Smallest
Quantity. Quality. Price.

The largest piece of strictly
high grade tobacco ever sold for
the price Not the large size of

the piece alone that has made
u Battle Ax" the most popular
brand on the market for JO cents

QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE.

BARBOUR'S
IRISH FL IX

SALMON NET THREADS
AND

DOUBLE KNOT

Salmon
.

Gill Netting
SEINES TWINE

Cotton and Manilla Rop .

GottoirFisfrltettiDf
Fish Hooks, Lines Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.

517. '519" Market St
SKN HRKNCISCO.

Sole Agents for thefacific Coast'

m FRANCISCO

Beer halL
F. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

3olumbia Brewery Beer on Draught

Seooad Street, net. Court and Union.

mjirTJTiiJij vn ijjJUiiiLUU

Sample : Rooms,
68 FRONT STREET.

(Nearly opposite Umatilla Houm.)

CHASLI FRANK. PS0P

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREW BY BEER ON DRAFT

R E Saltmarshe
AT THX

East M STOCK YSEDS,

WILL, PAY THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER INLIVE- - STOCK

COAL! GOAL!
.TBS BK8-T-

vVellington, Kock Springs,

and. Eoslyn.CoaL
112, sacked anddelivercd tc any part
it the city.

At INij's Warehouse

Andrew Velarde, :

. dart, Inasa BuJr ictl. '

mm

M

R
U

N

PULLMAN

ELEGANT
' DINING CARS

TOURIST -

. SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL . ,

GRAND FORKS
DTJLTJTH

TO FARQO
CRCOKSTOI

'

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON.
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and ticket,
?ill on or write, W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-se- n

er Agent. No. 2?6 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner f Third Street. Portland, Oregon

OREGON BAKERY

--AND

A. KELLER, Prop'r,

Am prepared to furnish families-- , hotel s aand
restaurants with the choicest

Bread, Cakf sand Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style. .

fiEooND Street, next door to The
Dalles National Pank.

HARRY LIEBE,

Practloal :.WeUeB
AKD DEALER IX

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,-
- Eta

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TOOT BLOCK,

THE DA.LLES, - - - OREGON

D f.VADSE
to P. KRKFT XX).:

D let la
fiJanpapiTa

Jainfs
ife ani

(Jfass
Artiste Material and Painters' Sup--

pljps. gf nt for MASURY'S LIQUI D

PAINT. ' All orders for painting-- , pap

enng- - and kalsominlng promptly
to. . .

SEWALL TURNED DOWN

Populists Make a Muddle
Ti eir Convention. .

MAUE A BAD JOB

They Wanted to Indorse Bryan But

Couldn't Stand it to Vota

For a Banker.

Silver- - Wen Tre Better Judgment and
Take Bryan .and Bewell In Preferenoa

to McKlnley and Hobart Demo-

cratic Platform Salted Them.

ST. Louis, July 25. The populist
national cou vention adjourned at 4 P,

M., after lymrijf eqdiirseii' Bryari for
president, regardless of his refusal to
accept. ' .

'

ST. LOUIS, July 24. Last night's
session of the populUt convention
was carried far Into the ntgl.t. The
Bryan supporters are jubilant, as they
demonstrated, after a division of tbe
convention, that they had a majority
of 194. They perfected their perma-

nent organization, installed their can-didat- o,

Senator Allen of Nebraska, as
permanent chairman, and took charge
of the machinery of the convention.

The announcement of Allen's elec-

tion was a signal for an uproarious
Bryan demonstration, which lasted 18

minutes. Senator Allen's speech s

permanent chairman occupied oyer an
hour. In many respects it was bitter
enough to suit the most radical. When
he had finished the convention ad-

journed.
The populist convention was called

to order this morning at 10:05 o'clock,
with most of the delegates in their
seats.

An Ohio delegate presented tbe con-

vention with a gavel composed of 60
pieces, 43 different kinds of wood, rep-

resenting each state and territory.
.The committee on rules and order of

business presented majority and minor
ity reports.' The minority report rec
ommends that the nomination forvice-preside- nt

be made prior to that of
president.
"Gerry Brown of" Massachusetts,

author of the minority report provid
ing for priority vote for
moved the adoption of the report.

A roll call of the states was taken to
decide whether the president or nt

be voted upon first, and the
minority report nominating the vice'
president firs4 was adopted by a small
majority. Tne official vote was 783 to
615. :

, General Weaver, tbe chairman of
the committee an platform and resolu

T tions, teifea!nevyowaMia1Sirffaif'
reading the platform. He was greeted
with enthusiastic cheering. The
platform is long. It denounces the
gold power and demands that national
money, issued by tbe government only,
shall be fml legal tender for all debts
public and privatfl. . It . demands the
free and unlimited coinage of silver at
a ratio of 16 to 1. It demands that no
bonds be issued except by act of con-

gress, and that the election of presi-

dent, vice-preside- and United States
senators be by direct vote of the
people. The platform demands the
recognition of Cuba as an independent
nation; favors direct legislation by the
initiative and referendum system;
recognizes that finanoial reform is the
paramount- - question and invites all
people to with them to that
end. . .,

General Coxey offered a minority re-

port. A portion of it was read. It
was fashioned after tbe declaration of

independence, and created laughter
among the delegates.

The majority report on platform was
adopted and the chair declared nomi
nations for nt in order.' .

ST. Louis, July 25. Shortly before
1. A. M. tbe convention adjourned
after having nominated Thomas F.
Watson, of Georgia, for vice-preside-

There were five other candidates- -
Sewell, Magee, of Virginia, Mimms, of
Tennessee, Congressman Skinner, of
North Carolina, and Colonel Burkett,
of Missouri. - - . ..:

The nomination was made unani
mous before the result of the roll-ca- ll

was announced.
Bryan sent word! to his supporters

that he would ootaoctpt a nomination
at the bands of the convention under
these circumstances," 'He .will stand
loyally by his running mate.

THE? ENDORSE. EVERYTHING. .

Th SUvar Men Endorse Bryan, Bewail and
the Democratic Flatforra.

ST. Louis, July 24. The' silver con
vention was called to order at 10:46 this
morning. A poll of the former polit-
ical affiliations of the delegates to this
convention gives the following results:
Republicans, 526, democrats, 135, popu
lists, 47, prohibition, 9,' greenback, 1,
independent, 13. '

Senator Stewart, of 'Nevada, was
called upon to address the convention- -

Hls remarks were directed against the
gold bugs and money sharks of Wall
street and the bondholders of the East-
ern states and England. . His reference
to Bryan was greeted' with' loud and

" ' 'prolonged cheers.
A roll call was ordered to show the

number of United States veterans in
each delegation. ' The roll call showed ' -

198 union soldiers, 18 confederate sol
diers and four Mexican veterans in
the convention.

A motion to proceed with the nomi
nation of a president was carried.

' Considerable' time was taken up by
the delegates in five-minu- speeches.
Congressman Towne, of Minnesota,
said the nomination of Bryan by; this
convention would bring to the silver
standard the patriotic and loyal sup-

port of all the friends of silver a sup-

port
.

that could not. be controlled by
any other candidate. He moved that
Bryan be nominated by acclamation.
The motion was carried amid tumult-
uous applause. Tbe delegates stood on
their ohairs waving flag and banners.
while tbe bands played national airs.

Mr,.Troops of Connecticut, presented
the name of SewaU for vice-preside-nt

Port hull Library

and this called forth another demon
stration. "

Amotion was made that Sewall be
nominated by acclamation, and it was
carried with a rush.

A motion was made and carried that
this convention, after adjournment
go in a body to the people's party con
vention and notify them of the action
taken by this convention.

Tbe platform adoptjd says: "Inas
much as the patriotic majority' of the
Chicago convention embodied in the
financial - plank of its platform the
principles enunciated by the American
bimetalic party, promulgated at Wash'
ington, D. C, January 22, 1898, and
herein reiterated, which is not only
the paramount but the only real issue
in the pending campaign, therefore
recotrnlzing that their nominees e!'
ooay these patriotic, principles, we
recommend that this convention nomi
nate W. Ji Bnan of Nebraska," for
president and Arthur Sewall of Maine
for vice president."

PLENTY OF ORATORS.

Numerous Populists Will Stamp for
Mlver.

St. Louis, July 27. Amonjr the
speakers who will take the stump for
the populist ticket will be Senator
Butler and ex Chairman Taubeneck,
E. V. Dnbs, Robert Schilling, of Mil
waukee; Senator Allen, of Nebraska;
Senator Peffer; Mre. Roberts, of Geor
gia, and many others, including Coxey
and Carl Brown.

Mr. Dobs is a strong supporter of
the initiative and referendum. The
currency will be the pivot around
which the majority of the speeches
will revolve, and the women that will
be sent out will make that their especial
point of attack.

Mrs. Roberts made a speech in the
convention seconding (he nomination
of Bryan, and, in the five minutes that
she was before the convention, won
for herself the reputation of being one
of the most forcible and logical speak
ers that has ever addressed a populist
gathering.

"Cyclone" Davis wu discussing the
outcome of the convention with a party
of friends in the Lindell corridors yes
terday. He said:

There were a thousand men in that
convention who differed with me, and
there could have been but one result
the selection of Bryan. It was a case of
either making them believe they were
wrong and myself and my little band
of 250 were right, or give up. We had
to gi ve up, of course. We were not all
statesmen, and the thousand on the
Other side were neither fools 'nor trai-
tors. ' We concluded they were right."

Catarrh Cored.

Health, and sweet breath secured, by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price 60
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

"The Campaign Is on.
HIOAGOVJuly;. S7-- 3 is practically

settled that S. A. Perkins; : chairman
of tbe executive committee of 'the
American Republican CollPg-- League,
and member of the executive committee
of the Na'ional League.' will be given
the place of first assistant secretary
under - Secretary-Osborne- ,'' of the
national, republican campaign com
mittee, with headquarters at New
York.

This week will witness the beginning
of severe campaign work. Tbe work
thus far has been of a prelim Inary
character, arranging the forces of the
different departments and outlining
the matters to be covered in tbe near
future. H. C. Payne ' is expected to
reach here today and there will be a
meeting of the committee the latter
part of the week, after Mr. H anna's
return from New York. '

Pure blood means good health, De

Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies th blood
cures .Eruptions, Eczema Scrofula and
all diseasrs arising from impure blood.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

The Kansas Fusion.

Kansas City, July 27. Relative to
the fusion of the Kansas democrats and
populists, tbe Times prints an inter-
view with William A.
Harris, who is quoted as saying;

"Kansas' plan is for the populists at
their state convention, ' Augusts, to
indorse the Bryan and Sewall electors,
whom" tb'e democrats will name at
Hutchinson the preceding day. We
will then nominate our candidates for
state officers and "telepraph tbe demo-

crats the result. They will Indorse
our nominations."

Llewellyn says Bryan
will carry Kansas by 50,000 .majority.

Are loo Made
Miserable by indigestion, constipa

tion dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

The Gold Beserve.

Washington, July 27. The bank-

ers are making good their promises in
the matter of turning in gold to tbe '

treasury, and today the reserve was
swelled by the addition of $1,145,000 in
coin, $400,000 coming from Boston,
$250,000 from Chicago and $495,000

from New .York. There was drawn
out today $129,100 in coin and $34,000 iq
gold bars, leaving the reserve at the
close of business standing at. $105,073,-91- 9.

, The available cash balance
amounted to $262,016,560.

Otto Blrgfeld la now ready to supply
families with the celebrated Gambri-nu- s

keg or bottle beer, delivered free
of charge to any part of the city. Tel-
ephone 34

Republican Campaign In Ohio.
CHICAGO, July, 27. Charles A.

Krutz,' national committeeman - from
Ohio, is authority for the statement
that the republican campaign will be
opened at Columbus, August 12, with a
ratification meeting. . It is expected
that McKlnley will make a speech.

Prof. W. H. Peeko, who of
n make a specialty of

I k 1 Epilepsy, has withoutHill I Wl doubt treated and cur- -
I W. ed more cases than anrII I i living-- Physloian his

II I 1 I success is astonishing--.

. " 1 - We have heard of cases
years' standing;

curea dj
him. He .

( Km he
thiswork
publishes
valuable

seuda
which

dis-
ease,

on
a

with a
larza bot

tle of bis absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who mar send their P. O. and Eapreat adilreaa.
We adTle anv one wishing cure to address
rW.H.FEHE,,&eedar8t-- f BowTar

POPDLISTPUTFORA

Adopted by the National Con.

vention at St. Louis.

PAPER AND COIN

Should be Made the Money of the
Country With Equal Debt

Paying- - Power.

All th Well-Know- n Prlnclplra of th
Party, aa Enunciated In the Omaha

Platform, Are Seaffirmed
and Beadopted

FINANCE.
First We demand a national monev,

safe and sound, issued by the general
government only, without the inter
vention of banks of issue, to be a full
legal tender for ail debts, public and
private; a just, equitable and efficient
means of distribution direct to the
people and through the lawful dis-

bursements of tbe government.
Second We demand the free ana

unrestricted coinage of silver and gold
at the present legal ratio of 16 to 1,
and without waiting for the conaent
of foreign nations.

Third We demand that the volume
of circulating medium be speedily in- -

reased to an amount sufficient to
meet the demands of tbe business and
the population of this country, and to
restore the just level of prices ana
labor production.

Fourth We denounce the sale of
bonds and the Increase of the public
interest-bearin-g debt, made by the
present administration, as unneces
sary and without authority of law, and
we demand that no more bonds be
issued except by specific action of con-
gress.

Fifth We demand such legislation
will prevent the demonetizing of

the lawful money of the United States
by private contract. '

Sixth We demand that the govern
ment, in payment of its obligations,
shall use its option as to the kind of
lawful money In which they are to be
paid, and we denounce the present and
preceding administrations for surren-
dering this option to the holders of
government obligation securities. ;.

Seventh We demand a graduated
income tax, to the end that aggregate
wealth shall bear its just proportion of
taxation, and we regard the recent de
cision of the supreme court, relative to
the income-ta- x law, as a misinterpre
tation of the constitution, an invasion
of the rightful powers of congress on
the subjeotof taxation. '

Eighth We demand . that postal
savings banks be established by the
government for the safe deposit of the
savings of the people and to facilitate
ixohange.-- - ;. .:-- .

t .
TRANSPORTATION.

First Transportation belngameans
of exchange and apublioneceuelty,1 the
government should own and operate
the railroads in tbe interest of the
people on a nonpartisan basis, to. the
end that all may be accorded the same
treatment In transportation, and that
the tyranny of political. power, now
exercised by tbe great railroad cor
porations, which result in the impair
ment, if not the destruction of the
political rights ' and personal liberty
of the citizen may be destroyed. ' Such
ownership is to be accomplished grad-
ually in a manner consistent with
sound public policy.

Second Tbe interest of the United
States in the public highways built
with public moneys' and the proceeds
of extensive grants of land to the
Pacifio railroads should never have
been alienated, mortgaged or sold, but
guarded and protected for the general
welfare as provided by the laws organ-
izing such railroads. The foreclosure
of existing liens of the United States
on these roads should at once follow
default in the payment thereof by the
debtor companies, and at the foreclos-
ure sales of said roads the government
should purchase the same, it it becomes
necessary to protect its interests, or if
they can be purchased at a reasonable
price, and the government shall oper-
ate said railroads as public highways
for the benefit of the whole people, and
not in the interest of the few, under
suitable provisions for protection of
life and 'property, giving to all the
transportation interests equal privi-
leges and equal .rates for fares and
freights.. .. .

Third We denounce tbe present in-

famous schemes for refunding the said
debts, and demand that the laws now
applicable thereto be executed and ad-

ministered ' according to their true
intent and spirit. J '

Fourth Tbe telegraph, like the post-offic- e

system, being a necessity for the
transaction of news, should be owned
and operated by the government in
tbe interest of the people.

- ; LAND.. -

First The true polloy demands that
tbe national and state legislation shall
be such as will ultimately enable every
prudent and industrious citizen to
secure a borne, and therefore the land
should not be monopolized for specula-
tive purposes. All lands now beld by
railways and other corporations in ex-

cess of their actual needs should, by
lawful means, be reclaimed by the gov-

ernment and held for actual settlers
only, and private land, monopoly, as
well aa alien ownership, should be 4
prohibited. - - ;

8econd We condemn the frauds by
which the land grants to Pacific rail
road companies have, through the con-

nivance of tbe interior department,
robbed multitudes of bona fide settlers

their homes and miners of their
claims, and we demand legislation by
congress which will enforce the ex-

emption of mineral . land from such
grants after, as well as before, patent-
ing

Third We demand that bona-fid- e

settlers on all public lands be granted
free homes, a provided in the national
homestead law, and that no exception
be made in tbe case of Indian reserva-
tions when opened for settlement, and
that all lands not now patented oome
under this demand.

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

DIRECT LEGISLATION. J

We favor a system of direct legllo- -
tton through the initiative and refer-- !

endum, under proper constitutional
safeguard. ,

GENERAL PROPOSITIONS.
First We demand the eleotlon of

president., nt and United
States senators by direct vote of the
people.

Second We tender to the patriotic
people of Cuba our deepest sympathy
in their struggle for political freedom
and independence, and we believe the
time has come when the United 3tates,
the great republic of the world, should
recognize that Cuba is, and of right
ought to be, a free and independent
state.

inira we favor borne rule in the
territories aud the District of Colum
bla, and the parly admission of the ter
ritories as states.

Fourth All puhlicsalarie$ should tx

made to correspond to the price ol
labor and its products..

Fifth In times of great industrla'
depression, idle labor should be em
ployed on public work as far as prac
ticable.

Sixth The arbitrary course of th
court in assuming to imprison citizens
for indirect con temp and ruling tbem
by injunction should be prevented by
prrper lcgislatlou,

Seventh We favor jut pensions for
every disable Union soldier.

Eighth Believing that the election
irancnise and untrammeled ballot are
essential to a government of, for and
by tbe people, tbe people's party con
demns the wholesale system of disfran
chisement adopted In some of tbe states
as unrepubllcan and undemocratic
and we declare it to be the duty of the
several state legislatures to take such
action as will secure a full and free and
fair ballot and an honost count

Ninth While the foregoing propo
sltions constitute the platform which
our party stands upon and for the vin
dlcation of its organization ' will be
maintained, we recognize that the
greatV and pressing Issue of the pend
log campaign upon whicb the presiden
tial election will turn, is the financial
question, and upon this great and spe
cific issue between tbe parties we cor
dially invite the aid and

Vol all organizations and citizens agree'
ing with us upon this.. vital question
- - . SILVER FAKTY's)- - PLAAS.

Will Notify Bryan and Sewall la Baltimore
of Their Nomination.

; New York, July 27. W. P. St. John,
treasure of the national silver party,
returned today from the fit. Louis
convention. He said:

"The national silver party has accep-
ted an invitation from Baltimore mer
chants to notify Messrs. Bryan and
Sewall, in the city of Baltimore. The
notification will be made about 14 days
after the democratic notification in
New York. Tbe place of headquarters
will be determined by Senator Jones,
chairman of the democratic national to
committee. It looks now as though
we would select Washington. ; What'
ever he does will be followed by the
silver party.

"In state and municipal affairs the
national silver party will not move.
This will leave the republicans to vote be

their own state ticket, but the national
silver party will have a congressional
candidate in every district where the
democratic nominee favors the gold
standard."

on
A. L Wooc'.ar a prominent citizen

of Osseo Mich., after suffering excru oil
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve, an abso in
lute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation is used than all
others combined. Snipes & Kinersly
urugia. .

A Tornado la Mlohlcan. of
Detroit, July 27. A disastrous tor-

nado

by

swept through the southern part
of the state Sunday evening. The
most alarming reports came from
Homer, Calhoun county, In the vicinity
of which great damage was done to
farming property. . The wind and rain
following the storm was so severe that
it has interfered with both telegraph
and telephone service, and it is practic-
ally

the
impossible to secure definite re-

turns.
. Sewall end Maine Politics. .. .

BATH, Me., July 27. Arthur Sewall,
In an interview on the prospects of
another state convention, says there of
will be another convention,. and it will
pass resolutions indorsing the Chicago
platform. Chairman Hughes, of the the
state committee, and Mr. Sewall were,
la confidence today. - Aa to another
gubernatorial candidate to take Mr.
Winslow's place, . Mr. Sewall had
nothing to say. ' f

Evidence All In.
LONDON July 27. The trial of Dr.

Jameson and his associates In the and

Transvaal raid reached a conclusion
today. Sir Edward Clark and Sir
Frank Lock wood, for defendants, oc-
cupied all the morning in pleas for tbe
prisoners. Sir Richard Webster, at
torney general, was still replying at

o'clock. It is expected the case will
go to the jury this afternoon.

; ; Bueiuen a anus Halve.

The best salve In the world for outs,
bruUeg, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-

blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures plies, or no pay
reoulred. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley t Hou?hton.

Storm Near Dubuque.

Dubuque, I., July 27. A fierce
rain storm swept this section last
night, the fall being 4.82 inches. Re-

ports are received of serious damage
to railroad property and county
bridres, but no loss of lift la yet re-

ported. - -- -
.

-

Power. Latest U. 8. Gorl Report'

A HOLE THROUGH THE EARTH.
Where Would Ball Dropped :Inta . It

Come to a Btopf
' "W. JL J.,7 residing at Jilchinond,

Mo., sends the fdlloMny peculiar query
to the editcr of the St Louis EcrubUd,
and asks fcr en uncwer tottn .

.

If it wore possiblo to drill a bole of
a foot or mora la dia motor entirely
through tho earth and ttion to start a
boll wclghinj ono hundred pound or
mora to falling through ths tame at
what point would It stop?". ' ' - .

Answer: Weight,-i- n the eensw that
"W. J. M." rcfora to it, is the moaauxe .
of attraction of gravitation; or, la
other words, it ta the measure of .foroe
with which a body ia attracted by the
earth. .This attractive. forco docroasee
both ways from the surface of the
earth, both outward : into ' spoon . or
downward toward tho globe' supposed
molten center. In partial explanation
of this assertion I will say that any
given size bulk of iron, or-- , any .other
mineral or material whatever, will
weigh less on tho top of a high moun-
tain than it will at sea level. - Iaxn-de- r

to be exact In this matter I will say
that a mass of one thousand pound
weight will lose exactly two fjouada
between tidewater and the top., of a
mountain four miles high. , This, , it i
plain to be seen, is because the force
of the earth' attraction is much1 less '
on the mountain top than it is at th
sea levoL. v . ?. t ; I fu

Therefore, if a ball be started on the
journey outlined in the query aeat in
by. ,our CIchmond friend, it weight
would doBrea&e to a certain extent with
every yard of its flight (or ' fall), until,
finally, upon reaching the centor of the
earth. It would have ' no appreciable
weight the attraction, at . that point
acting equally in every direction. ;Thi
being true, it is plain that the - phe-
nomenon of what wo know a "weight'
would be entirely ' wanting, and th
ball would be held ' in suspensidn a
though immovably - transfixed by nunv
eraus magnetic .or invisible point

MARRIAGE FOR .YOUNQ MEN.

dually the Only Thing That Will aUka
' htan Save atoaey.' --

This is a true atory, and one that
will apply to many Other, young men
besides this particular one. . It. is a
great pity that this Is true, says the
Pittsburgh Commcrical Gazette, but so
it is. ' ' -

.

A prosperous business man who em
ploys quite a number ot clerks said re
cently that be had been led to the con
clusion .that the young man who saved
aud La vested his earnluirs la an ex
ception to the rulo. Lie was surprised
to find this to bo true. ' The facts ctud
out when be berron reduottig his wak
ing forcer r.s business tell off. 'JILo

U-- to be tliopjicJ were Uto'-- e who uiui ,
no famL?v depowt'ing upon thorn. Then
it. was, that tUey""Would oonfoas they
hadn't saved a dollar, and had no
means whatever upon which to live.

This same man also observed that
the married men nearly all had saved
ftuncthir., - notwithstanding thoir

iu ics were no larpcr, ar.il in some
cases leas, than those drawn by tingle
men:

By quizzing these young bachelors
he found that riotous living was the
principal cause of "their" poverty.
Some-- ft them gambled on the quiet,
and ctht--n just naturally let it no
right aud left as long aa there was any

go.
Irom this he concluded that mar--

rlage la a very good thiug for a young
man, provided he marrioa a sensible.
prac be vl sort of a woman. ' II ereafter
he'r)ro;oses to give married men the
preference because, in so doing, he will

helping . those , who are willing to
help themselves. - ......

BUILDING A HOUSE IN BERMUDA

The Walls and the. Boot Oat of
White Coral Book. ,

Any man whochooses, says an article . -

Bermuda in the Cevlew of Reviews,
mny scrape the thin coating of earth

from his proposed building site' and
proceed to lay up the wall of his
habitation with the blocks sawed oat

the process Of excavating his cellar. '
Thus whea the cellar la dng th house
may be ready; for roofing, and 11

enough roofing J material has not al-

ready been accumulated- in the course
the excavation,, it can easily be had
digging the cellar a trifle deeper,

for tbe roofs in Bermuda are invariably
made' out Of thin slabs of this same
white coral rock. " It has' the' advan-
tage of being so soft that one may cut it
with an ordinary handsaw tea hour, a
day for six month or a year without , :

refiling the saw. : It may beaawed into
slab two . or three inches thick and
eighteen , Inch , or. two feet square
without particular danger of breaking

slabs. It looks somewhat like a
very soft, ' chalky variety of marble.
Though, so . workable when : first
quarried it ' hardens . upon : exposure.
MoLstur permeate it easily, however,
and it ,is desirable that a "building
should be covered with a thin coo ting

Portland cement' or' a mlxtnreof
eommon plaster with cement. - This
eoatlngi 1 then ' treated with a heavy
whitewash mada of. lime burned, from

aame ever-reed-y "coral rock. . .Th
roofa and . chimney, a . well as, the
walla, are kept constantly whitewashed
and are absolutely a white, the

't ''driven ' -anew. .

.. '
"Ink suitable for love latter U Ad

vertised by a Parisian tetloner. It Ik
made of a solution of Iodide-o- f surcb

the characters written with it en
tlrely fad out io four weak.

Soreen doors, screes, wire, laws
mowers, etc. at MaJer A Benton', nx?
door to M. Z. Donnell, ! ;

' ' "- Awarded -

Highest Honors World's FIa
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair. .

CREAM

iMsir
mVMM

Most Perfect Mad.
tp Year the indard,


